Strengthening primary care is critical to promoting health and reducing overall health care costs. CPC+, the largest-ever initiative of its kind, is a five-year, multi-payer initiative to improve primary care in America.

What is CPC+?
Practices will enter one of two program tracks. The track dictates the care delivery capabilities practices will develop and the payment structure they will receive.

Comprehensive Care
- Patient Access
- Care Management and Coordination
- Patient Engagement and Population Health

Financial Support
- Care Management Payments
- Incentive Payments for Quality and Utilization
- Alternative to Fee-for-Service Payment Structure (in Track 2 only)

Where is CPC+ Round 2 offered?
Payers are partnering together in 4 regions to provide aligned financial support to practices.

Round 2:
- North Dakota
- Nebraska
- Louisiana
- Greater Buffalo Region (NY)

“We are glad that we were chosen to go down the CPC path and do not want to go back…[in CPC+] you will learn so much more about your practice, your patients, and your community.”

Lawrence Ratcliff, MD
Providence Medical Group, OH
Participant in Original CPC Initiative

For More Information
- CPC+ Website
- Care Delivery Video